## Gentry County Cemeteries:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cemetery Name</th>
<th>Photos URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cemetery Maps (Gentry &amp; Worth)</td>
<td><a href="http://gallery.me.com/benglick#101233">http://gallery.me.com/benglick#101233</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adkins Cemetery,</td>
<td><a href="http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100849">http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100849</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany City (Est 1847),</td>
<td><a href="http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100392">http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100392</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin Cemetery,</td>
<td><a href="http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100458">http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100458</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boatwright/Sloan Cemetery*,</td>
<td><a href="http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100290">http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100290</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulla Campground Cemetery,</td>
<td><a href="http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100311">http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100311</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmack Cemetery,</td>
<td><a href="http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100402">http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100402</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Cemetery,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranor Cemetery,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlington (Rouse) Cemetery,</td>
<td><a href="http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100253">http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100253</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depriest Cemetery,</td>
<td><a href="http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100718">http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100718</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Cemetery,</td>
<td><a href="http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100179">http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100179</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enyart Cemetery,</td>
<td><a href="http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100725">http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100725</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernst/Quigley Cemetery,</td>
<td><a href="http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100221">http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100221</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Cemetery &amp; Old Fairview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finders Cemetery,</td>
<td><a href="http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100866">http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100866</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford City Rural Cemetery,</td>
<td><a href="http://gallery.me.com/benglick#101164">http://gallery.me.com/benglick#101164</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fore Cemetery See Old Friendship,</td>
<td><a href="http://gallery.me.com/benglick#101174">http://gallery.me.com/benglick#101174</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentryville Cemetery,</td>
<td><a href="http://gallery.me.com/benglick#101178">http://gallery.me.com/benglick#101178</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandview Cemetery (East),</td>
<td><a href="http://gallery.me.com/benglick#101180">http://gallery.me.com/benglick#101180</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandview Cemetery (West)</td>
<td><a href="http://gallery.me.com/benglick#101196">http://gallery.me.com/benglick#101196</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandview Cemetery (Updates 2006)</td>
<td><a href="http://gallery.me.com/benglick#101204">http://gallery.me.com/benglick#101204</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grantham Cemetery,</td>
<td><a href="http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100978">http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100978</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenridge Cemetery,</td>
<td><a href="http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100897">http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100897</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gribble Cemetery,</td>
<td><a href="http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100909">http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100909</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groom Cemetery,</td>
<td><a href="http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100912">http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100912</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Cemetery,</td>
<td><a href="http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100694">http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100694</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer Cemetery</td>
<td><a href="http://gallery.me.com/benglick#101285">http://gallery.me.com/benglick#101285</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin-Kurtright aka Sandville,</td>
<td><a href="http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100245">http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100245</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henton Cemetery,</td>
<td><a href="http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100735">http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100735</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Ridge Cemetery,</td>
<td><a href="http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100990">http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100990</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes / Watkins Cemetery*,</td>
<td><a href="http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100820">http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100820</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugginsville Cemetery,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussey Cemetery,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All photos © Ben Glick - For Private non-commercial use.
Gentry & Worth Co. MO Cemetery Photos
Photos available on line, for viewing or downloading.

Jennings Cemetery,
http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100741
King City Cemetery,
http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100924
http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100928
http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100936
http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100943
http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100953

Knox Cemetery
Liberty Cemetery,
http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100757
Liggett Cemetery,
http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100768
Lone Star Cemetery,
Long Branch Cemetery
Magee Cemetery,
http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100999
McFall Cemetery,
http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100997
Meeker Cemetery,
http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100278
Millen Cemetery Taylor,
http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100622
Miller Cemetery,
http://gallery.me.com/benglick#101011

Mize Cemetery,
Mize II Cemetery
Monroe Cemetery*,
http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100438
Moulton/Owl Creek Cemetery,
http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100779
Mount Calvary Cemetery,
http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100175
Mt Zion West,
http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100816
Mt. Zion Cemetery (Brushy),
http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100781

Murphy Cemetery AKA Green Briar?,
http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100181
New Friendship,
http://gallery.me.com/benglick#1001013
Newby Cemetery
http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100197
Old Brick Church Cemetery,
http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100208
Old Friendship Cemetery aka Fore,
http://gallery.me.com/benglick#101028
Pleasant Hill Cemetery,
http://gallery.me.com/benglick#101040
Saint Patrick Cemetery,
http://gallery.me.com/benglick#101048
Sandville Cemetery,
http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100245
Seven Dolors Cemetery,
http://gallery.me.com/benglick#101143
Sheperd Cemetery aka Fazee
http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100710
Shiloh Cemetery Same as Adkins,
http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100961
Shull/Culp/Davidson Cemetery,
http://gallery.me.com/benglick#101055
Snider Cemetery,
http://gallery.me.com/benglick#101065
Todd Cemetery*,
http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100982
Wayman Cemetery,
Wheeler-Hardwick Cemetery aka Freedom,
http://gallery.me.com/benglick#100450
Williams Cemetery*,
http://gallery.me.com/benglick#101069
Wilson Cemetery,
Wright Cemetery,

Worth County Cemeteries
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Allendale Cemetery,
Barnes Cemetery,
Bethel Cemetery,
Crim Cemetery,
Douglas Cemetery,
Fairview Cemetery,
Fletchall Cemetery,
Freeland Cemetery,
Grant City Cemetery

Hoblet Cemetery,
Honey Grove Cemetery,
Isabell Cemetery,
Isadora Cemetery,

Kent Cemetery,
Kirk Cemetery,
Koger Cemetery,
Lamb Cemetery,
Lotts Grove Cemetery,
McCord Cemetery,
Mt. Vernon Cemetery,
New Hope Cemetery,
Oxford Cemetery,
Petry Cemetery,
Prairie Chapel Cemetery,
Sheridan (Van Schoyck),
Sheridan Cemetery Old,

Smithton Cemetery,
Walker Cemetery,
Wharton Cemetery,